Determinants of cardiac performance in severe aortic stenosis.
Left ventricular (LV) myocardial function and the influence on LV pump performance of associated coronary arterial disease, of outflow obstruction and its consequences, and of altered ventricular pressure-volume characteristics were examined in a representative group of 28 adult patients with symptomatic severe aortic stenosis (valvular orifice area less than 0.50 sq cm/sq m). Eighteen patients (64%) exhibited depressed LV pump performance with levels of ejection fraction less than 0.50. In seven patients, coronary arterial disease documented by either arteriographic studies or postmortem analyses was associated with a segmental (i.e., nonhomogeneous) LV contractile disorder consistent with previous myocardial infarction. In the remaining 11 patients a homogeneous LV contractile disorder was the result of chronic outflow obstruction and its consequences. The possibility that reduced ventricular performance might be accounted for by increased afterload could not be supported by significant correlation between LV contractile characteristics (estimated from the ejection fraction and the mean circumferential fiber shortening rate) and indices of afterload (including LV systolic pressure, aortic valvular orifice area, and mean systolic wall tension). This observation suggested that myocardial hypertrophy and other consequences of longstanding obstruction to outflow played a primary role in depression of LV performance in these patients. Left ventricular end-diastolic volume was abnormal in all but three patients with depressed LV function; this increase was accompanied by a disproportionately greater increment in end-diastolic pressure, suggesting that reduced distensibility limited the ability of the ventricle to compensate for reduced contractile performance by means of the Starling mechanism.